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frtvcltr' Plot lie.

I'loweiiirer trains arrive Ht 1 lit Kcynolils-
vllle station as follows:

A'rtJiftrimf. H'fsftriinf.
Train It, - - U7 n. m.lTniln . - -- ;.40n. m.

" Triiln 1, - - I in . m Triiln 2.- - I 42 p. m.
Train a. - s,.W p. m,Tmln III, - - S,4 p. ni.

HKVNOI.IWVIM.r. iwr-orrici- t.

Mntl st rive anil mid leave the
follows:

Arrirr. Vjwirf.
from tiik wrT. fob tiis fast.

1.1,1 p. m. - - " no p. ni.ll3.nl p. m. - - .'jnp. ni.
roiiM Tiir. r.HT. hih thk wkst.

."". m. - - i.m p. ml M.I n. in. - - l.l.l p. m.

Arrive from Itnthtiicl nnd rreHrnttvMIe
1 .: n. m.

Arrives from I'mile Tiuiliiys. Tlinrcluys
ami Siiturrhiv nt p. ni.

Di'imrl for I Ullc, Ituthmil, I'nnlc
H.iin p. ni.

OffiVe hours T.on n. ni. In.ip. m.
Ilnnev oriler oftli'e os'ii from ".IWii.m. lo

7.:mp.m. Keirtster oHlce open from 7.00 n. ni.
toH.uo p. m.

I.ciriil IIiiMiIiivh from 7.00 inH.no n. ni. mill
from l'!.oo tn :t.cio p. m. .1. IV. I'iust. I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
"HitH and Misses"

Mens nailed shxs 91.25 at Robinson's.

Tho woolen mill will ooinineneo
operation most any day now.

Tho "Peak Sinter" In tho opera
'

houso by tho N. T. L. Society soon.

' Tho People's Party will hold a stuto
convention nt DuBols this evening.

Tho hulls and rooms on third floor of

I the Riws House are being

What do you think of tho aspect of

tho back yards about this season of tho
year?

John 11. Clark at Centennial hall to-

night. Don't miss this opportunity of

hearing a pood lecture.

An article on the school question
from Walter Spry will bo found on the
editorial pago of this issue.

D. M. Dunsmoro, train master on tho
Low Grade, got two fingers of his right
hand pinched one day last week.

Thetelephonocentral ofliee was moved
from the Degnun & McDonald block
into Stoko's new building on Sunday.

Tho auditor's rcjxirt of Winslow
township, for year ending March 1.1,

180.1, will lx) found in this issue of tho
Star.

G. Hohron will have the room recently
occupied by R. .1. Thomas' barber shop
repaired und painted for an ico cream
parlor.

fc II. Alex. Stoko has moved Into his
new storo room. Alex, now has a very
pretty and convenient room to do busi-

ness In.

As soon as the weather will admitg
Wm. F. Sehulte, proprietor of tho
Monro House, will have a large addition

' built onto his hotel.

Tom McKcrnun, the drayman, is now
ready to furnish sand for building pur-ios- o

from one bushel up to a car load.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

A new steel ceiling and other Interior
improvements will bo made on the room
just vacated by II. Alex. Stoko lxifore
Alexander's drug store will lie moved
into It.

JcfToi-so- county should cushion a few
seats in tho court houso for the occom-- i
modution of jurors, especially when
thoy have nothing else to do but lnungo
around on tho hard seats all week.

Aaron Rodgors. tho marble cutter,
' who is making a tombstone for tho

grave of Goorge Morrow, son of J. S.
Morrow, chiseled out a pretty little

h lamb to put at tho foot of the grave.

A special mooting of the Clarion
Presbytery will be held in the Royn-oldsvll- lo

Presbyterian church next
Friday evoning to take action on Rev.
Harvey Grume Furbay's resignation.

The winter torm of school at Pan-coas- t,

taught by Miss Hannah Stuuffur,
closed lust Friduy afternoon with a
literary program. A number of the
citizens attended the closing exercises.

J. H. Docking will exhibit in tho
Foster building on Main street, Monday

s March 27th, the "Aztec Family," a
collection of Ave human remains found
in a cave at Arizona. Don't fail to see
them.

Last Saturday was tho sixth anniver-ttar- y

of Fannie Alexander's birthday
and she guve a putty to a number of
bor friends. Tho little tots enjoyed the
party us much us those who ure older

t grown enjoy parties.

Reserved seat tickets for John R.
Clark's lecture this evening are on sale
at Henry A. Reed's stioe store. Genoral
admission twenty-fiv- e cents. School
children will not be admitted for less
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

Maple sugar makers say that this will
be a grout season for the sweet product
of the maplo tree. A good season al-

ways follows a close, cold winter. The
maple sup is always sweeter after a pe-ro- id

of intense frost, and the flow is
larger.

The trouble with wont cough medi-

cines is that they spoil the appetite,
weaken digestion and create bile. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary,
while It gives immediate relief, assists

l rather than impairs the assimilative
F ' process.

Our artist did not mako a very good job
out of Hev. Furbay's picture, but as wo

did not get a proof of it until late last
evening, wo could not have another one
made in time for this Issue.

A m-- fourteen Inch whlstlo has
just been received for Hopkins big mill,
which will make tho hills and valleys
echo and reverberate about 4.00 a. m.

during the coming summer months.

Ladles clean your kid gloves with
Mousqiic tuiro glove cleaner, for sale
only by .?. B. Arnold, the leading houso
In town, for dressed and undressed kid
gloves in all tho most desirable shades.

Hubert .1. Thomas has moved his
tonsorial establishment from the room
next door to (i. Hnhren's bakery to tho
room over M. .T. Coyle's racket Morn,

Hobby's friends will soon find his new
location.

Tin regular monthly meeting of tho
Building and Imn Association was
held In the Flyiin hall lust Monday
evening. Twenty-si- x shares represent-
ing $."i.200, were sold at nn average of
twenty-on- e per cent.

The examination for stato permanent
certificates will not lie held till May
by the committee of examiners, owing
to tho fact that u numlier who desire to
take the examination havo not yet
finished their schools. Tho examination
will lie held at Brook vllle.

Hose Bish, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .lumes Bish, after a weeks' ill-

ness, died Saturday evening. Sho was
nineteen years, ono month and eighteen
days old. On Monday morning her re-

mains wore taken to Kellersburg, Arm-
strong county for interment.

Tho shavings at the Hopkins pinning
mill are baled and shipped away. It will
not lie long until tho saw mills in the
country will have an apparatus attached
to the smoke stack and the wixxl smoke
will lie bottled up and used for a catarrh
remedy or some other patent medicine.

"Whnt's in a nnmc ?" Well, that de-

pends. For instance, the name of
"Ayer" is sufficient guarantee that
Ayer's Saiaparil1a is a genuine, scien-
tific blood-purifie- r, and not a sham, liko
so much that goes by tho nnmo of ."

Ayer's Snrparllla Is tho
standard.

Richard White, a miner, who left
here nliout six years ago. was killed In
a mine at Freeman, West Va., on Friduy,
March 17th. His mother, Mi's. John
Cottle, lives in this place. Two broth-
ers. William and Thomas White, left
Heynoldsville on Saturday to attend
tho funeral.

.lumes Lusk and Miss Delia Burkhart,
both of Heynoldsville, joined the matri-
monial ranks on St. Patrick's day,
March 17th. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Presbyterian manse by
Hev. H. (!. Furbay. The young couple
have many friends hero who wish them
much success In life's journey.

The sage editor of the Punxsutawney
Spirit says: "There Is no other man on
earth who does so much hard, consolon-ciou- s

work, and receives so little com-

pensation for it ns tho country editor.
Wore he nut u patient and gentle
philosopher he would lie driven to sui-

cide and despair in six months.

Some of thoso who havo loved ones
buried in tho Pleasant Avenue cemetery
Inferred from tho article in tho STAB
last week thut the bodies would have to
1)0 lifted immediately. Such Is not the
case. Plenty of time will bo given and
one more effort will lie made to buy tho
ground to be used us a cemetery.

The Sedler pnrpcrty on Jackson
street, which was advertised for salo
on Feb. 2nd, und on March 14th, has
boon postponed again until March 28th,
at 2.00 p. m. Tho property is valued at
about $1,(100 and tho highest bid offered
was $1,000. Tho salo will bo made on
the premises on Jackson street.

Mrs. R. M. Alexander left this morn-
ing for Philadelphia und Now York,
where she will attend tho Easter Open-
ings und purchaso her spring and sum-

mer stock of millinery goods. Sho will
ttlso give un Easter opening of city
trimmed hats und bonnota Friday and
Suturday, March 31st, and April 1st,

George Burtop, a Beech woods furmor,
came to town lust Saturday. He drove
his team up near tho Company store
und went into a house with some butter.
A train came along, the horses got
frightened, broke loose and runaway.
The tongue of the hack was broken und
several pieces of the harness snupped
asunder was about all the dumuge done.

''Those who huve not visited the
"Aztec" exhibition, should do so at
once. The preserved remains of the
five cliff dwellers are worthy 'of a visit.
The manager of the exhibition discov-

ered the bodies, and is able to deliver a
most Interesting lecture upon tho sub-
ject." Bradford Evening Star. Will
be in Roynoldsville on Monduy, Murch
27 th.

James ' Causldy, of Curwensville,
Cleurlleld couuty, a veteran lumberman,
recently reviewed his books for the past
twenty yearn and found in that time he
had cut 340,000,000 feet of timber. This
lumber was all cut in Clearfield county,
and Boated down the west branch of the
Susquehanna. Mr, Cassidy is no extra-
ordinary ope rator. He is but one among
hundreds who havo slashed away at the
great pine forests, yet his single work
shows what devastation has been
wrought within a single lifetime. Ex.

Let the Oood Work go on I

Tho wooden awning In front of Hotel
Dillman has been taken down and a
canvas awning will bo put up, which
will mako a decided Improvement on
the npis-aranc- of the hotel.

Caught in the Act.

A chicken thief In West Heynolds
ville was "taking a sneak" with a largo
white resistor from a coop last Saturday
evening when discovered. Tho chicken
was dropped and tho thief made a hasty
escape, not, however, until It was dis-

covered who it. was. Another such an
attempt and the law will bo after tho
worthless scamp.

Wants a Office.

Arthur Morrison, of Union township,
Is in Heynoldsville y looking after
his political interest In this place. Mr.
Morrison is a gentleman who has always
lived In the county and has never asked
for nn olllee before, and this time he Is
making an effort to persuade Republi
cans to come over on his side and give
him the nomination In June for county
treasurer.

Quarterly Meeting,

Quarterly meeting services will lie
held In tho M. K. church nt this place
next Saturday mid Sunday, conducted
by Rev. J. W". Blalsdell, of Brookvlllo.
Preaching service nt 7:30 Saturday
evening, followed by tho quarterly

Sunday school at H.4"i Sun-
day morning, preaching at 11.00, fol
lowed by tho sacrament of tho Third's
Supper. Iivo feast at (1.00 ! M., fol-

lowed by preaching at 7.00 o'clock.

Soon to be Benedict.

Will. F. Wlllsnn and Miss Belle
Robinson will go to Kittnnning y

to lie present at tho wedding of O. N.
Wilson and Miss Iou Hunibaugh, both
of Kittnnning, which will occur to
morrow, Thursday, afternoon. Mr.
Wilson will lx romemlxired by Reyn-olksvil-

people as tho enterprising
young man who was engnged in the
Ixxit and shoo business At this place
several years ago. His prospective bride
Is ono of Armstrong county seat's
charming young ladies.

A Board of Trade.

Some of our live business men nro
getting interested in a Board of Trade,
which bus agitated by tho STAH,

and a meeting has lxen called for
Thursday, evening for the

purpose of organizing a Board of Trade.
Tho meeting will be held In Seeley,
Alexander A Co. 's bank at 7.30 o'clock.
All who are Interested In tho future
welfare of Reynoldsville arc requested
to Ixi present. Tills is a step in the
right direction, and wo hope our citizens
will tuke hold of it with a determination
to give tho organization life by 'tiding
along the good work. A Board of
Trade is u great lever In advancing a
town's Ix-s- t interests. Don't manage to
lx? too busy to attend tho meeting to-

morrow evening.

A Kunaway.

Sylvester of Pancoast, was
In Heynoldsville Inst Thursday with his
head well tied up. Ho drives a llery
team of horses and on Wednesday ho
was watering tho animuls near bis homo
when a train camo thundering along
and tho horses got frightened and
started to run off. Mr. Bronnan was
out of tho wagon, but had hold of the
lines, which he wrapixnl around his
hands and attempted to stop the horses,
but his efforts were in vain. He fell
down and was dragged over the frozen
ground some dlstunco and his head
camo in contact with the end of a log
und the lines slipped out of his hands,
fortunately for him, und tho horses
took a little race and wore stopped
without doing uny damage to the
wagon. Besides having tho sldo of his
head liadly used up Mr. Brennnn's cloth-

ing was in a condition for tho rag bag.

A Crowded House.

The entertainment given in tho opera
house lust Thursduy evening under the
management of the ludies of the Pres-

byterian church was quite an enjoyable
affair and well worth tho price of
admission, Dftoen cents. Tho Hopkins
Mandolin and Guitar Club, Messrs. W.
II. Furgus, John L. Sltffor and William
Bourdinger, was one of tho pleasing
features of the program. The negro
part of the entertainment was woll per-
formed by G. W. Pulon, Jus. B. Arnold,
Daniel Strouse, and E. W. Green. Tho
recitations by Miss Lena McDowell, Miss
Llllie McCroight und Mrs. J. B. Arnold
were well rendered, und Misses Minnie
Ewiug, Roberta Ayeiv and Muy Iseman
Bang their sweetest solos. In the rep-

resentation of sun flowers in tho "sun
flower chorus," could be discerned the
physiognomies of Minnio Ewing, Mrs.
G. W. Pulon, Roberta Ayers, Mrs. J. B
Arnold, Julia Kirk, Maud Reynolds,
Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds, May Iseman und
the four above mentioned nogros. Tho
huinanlphouo, which was played for tho
first time in Roynoldsville, no doubt
will produce good music when well
tuned, but it was a little "out of order"
when played here. The humanlphone
would be a trifle expensive to keep in
repair and would never bo in demand
for parlors, especially wbon there are
two or three young ladles III tho family,
for like some of Edison's Inventions it
would ropeut what It heard. The
house was packed, many had to stund.
The ladies realized a snug little sum for
their missionary society.

NOBLE YOUNQ MEN.

I

Why la it there are so few Noble Young
Menf

A Heynoldsville school girl who hns
carefully considered tho drift of many
young men of this place, tho fol-

lowing article which we consider worthy
publication and hojie all young men
who rend it will Ixi Impressed with tho
truth it contains and will seek to Ixi
noble:

"Why Is It thnt there nro so few no
ble young men? Having thought
the matter over I hnvo cotno to
the conclusion that tho Influence for
wrong is greater than tho Influence for
right, and that n young man set adrift
upon the world nt nn early age is
naturally influenced In the wrong way.
It has often said "that you cannot
trust a young man, that bo will deceive
you no matter how strong his profes
sions of friendship." This saying may
or may not ! true, i oung men be
honorable nnd never deceive the ones
you consider your friends for they nro
always sure to discover your deception.
A true friend Is worthy tho lxst wo can
glvo. Deception estranges and chills
tho warmest friendship and finally tho
silken cord Is severed forever. There
Is nothing that will command so much
ndmlrntion as a noble, true hearted, gen
erous young man: ono that you can
trust nnd respect. People nro often
deceived by Imitations, but tho gilt
soon weiirs off nnd shows the article not
only worthless but unsightly. Young
Indies very fivquently find they havo
been imposed iiMin by an imitation. A
young mntl whom they trusted nnd con-

sidered worthy their respect and friend-
ship Is found to bo only nn Imitation.
Young mnn

"lie nnltle! unit tho miMctic thnt llr
In ether tui'ii, sleeping hut never ileiel,
Shall rise In inn.lesiy 1o inecl thine own."

A true henrted man Is always wanted to
fill some high position in life, and if
there were more such men the world
would hnvo more positions to fill.
Every ono would feel tho power of such
an Individual und tho nation would lie

by his having lived, and
when the white winged messenger -

ons to him there will lie thousands to
mourn his death. While, on the other
hand, a young man without honor is
like a vessel tossed In a storm, grent
waves of trouble surge around him and
at times threaten to wreck his frail
barque. There may lx times when his
vessel sails through calm waters, yet
the roar of the breakers are not far
distant. And though tho vessel was
built by a muster hand, perfect in every
part, and capable of doing good work,
the pilot steering the vessel seems not
to appreciate Its worth, for ho puts
forth no effort to save It and It floats
unrestrained to nu awful doom among
the breakers. A vessel wrecked, a soul
lost! Young men, in your voyage of
life choose honor for your pilot, steer
away from tho breakers of vice, such us
deceit, lying, drinking and gambling,
nud thereby gain tho respect und ap-

probation of all."
A Reunion Association.

A meeting was held at Punxsiituwiicy
on Friday, March 17th, by the Jr. O. I!.
A. M., at which live counties were rep-
resented, for tho piirKiso of orgunizing
u Jr. O. U. A. M. Reunion Association
of tho West Middle District of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Jef-
ferson, Indiana, Cambria, Blair, Elk,
Armstrong, Clarion and Clearfield,
which represent alxiut 12.1 Councils.
Dr. J. S. MoCreight, of Roynoldsvlllo,
was elected chairman of the general ex-
ecutive committee, und Prof. W. J.
Weaver, of this place, was elected sec-
retary of tho Association and oxoeutivo
committee. A reunion will Ixi held at
Punxsutuwney on the 17th of May, 1!KI,
to colebrate the 40th anniversary of tho
Jr. O. IT. A. M., at which time a Hag
will bo raised over the C'layvillo public
school. State Vice Councilor Kerr, of
Pittsburg, will attend this reunion.
Preparations are being niado for a big
parade, and as un inducement for Coun-
cils to bo well represented throo prizes
will bo given us follows: A sixty dollar
flag and a twenty dollar Past Council-
lor's collar will bo given to tho two
Councils having tho largest iMircont of
membership In lino, and the third prize,
a twelve dollar Commander's sword and
bolt, will bo given to the Council coin-
ing the furthest distance with not loss
thun fifteen mombors. Tho following
were adopted by tho convention:
To the Hon. iwmliers of the Hinmrnf

und Senate of '.:
The following preamble and resolu

tions were unanimously adopted by a
convention of representatives of tho Jr.
Order United American Mechanics
from Armstrong, Blulr, Cambria.

Elk, Indiana and Jefferson
counties held In Punxsutawney Pa., on
March 17th 181)3:

WHKREAB, Tho voluntary ulisonea
from the public schools of the state of
a member of children of ScIkmiI ago Is
sufficient to bu monuco to our free insti-
tutions.

Wkeheas, No "Government of the
People for tho People and by tho
People" can bo nourished and live on
ignorance, and

Whkkrah, Tho present Text Btsik
system is detrimental to the diffusion
of education among tho children of tho
state, und

Whkkkah, Tho employment of For-
eign pauper lalxir on public buildings or
wherein public funds have boon appro-
priated, is not treating the American
mechanio and luborcr in just manner,
therefore, be It

lltmilml, Thut, we call uixm und
demand thut all Honorable und liberty
loving members, of Ixrth Houses of the
Stuto Legislature of Ponn'a vote for and
supixirt the Farr Compulsory Education-
al Bill, tho Farr Free Text Bixik Bill and
tho Nickell'i Bill to prevent the employ-
ment of any but American citizens on
public Buildings.

Baby shoes 25 cents at Robinson's.

REV. HARVEY GRAEME FURBAY.

His Resignation Accepted and Resolu-
tions Adopted by the Congregation.

vVA,'-w';-

The Presbyterians of Heynoldsville,
especially the faithful workers In the
church, are not elated over the fact thnt
they are losing their pastor. I lev. Har-
vey (invme Furbay, nnd they have good
reasons for feeling sorrowful over the
niatter.bi-caiis- e he Is nil excellent preach-
er. He is an eloquent and fluent talker,
a blight, active and Intelligent young
man who has the requisite qualifica-
tions of gaining an entrance Into the
affections of not only his congregation
but with most all with whom he asso
ciates. His voieo is pleasing and his
manners graceful. His congregation
could ulwnys expect a good sermon.

In Novonilx-r- , 18811, Rev. Furbay
preached his flrst sermon In Heynolds-
ville, he was then taking a theological
course nt the Allegheny seminary. In
April, istid, he ciime to Kevnoldsvillc as
a stated supply and remained as such
until April 1st, S!ll, when ho accepted
a call to become the regular pastor of
tho Presbyterian church nt this place.
At that time tho membership was about'
lfiO. Tho first nnd second sermons he
preached here his congregations num-
bered nlsiut Xi people, and 7 or 8 were
Iiresent nt the first prnyer-meetln- g held,

his pastorate ho received Into
tho church Hill, pruned off a number of
dead branches, organized the Itatli-ni-

church with a membership of
liO, and still leaves an actual
siipixirtlng mcmlH-rshi- of 22.V Tho
average attendance at prayer-meetin- g

Is nlxntt 40, not what Mr. Furbay bad
at first hoM-- it would bo. Tho Chris-
tian Endeavor Sixiety was organized
two years ago last December and has a
memlxM'shlp of 125. A Junior Endeavor
was organized by Mrs. Furbay some-
thing liko a year ago and has from 40 to
fill members. The financial part of tho
church has Ix-e- greatly improved.
The collect ions to tho various hoards
havo increased 40 per cent this your.
Through Hev. Furbay's energetic
efforts, as the alxivo statement will
show, the church has been greatly beiio-flte- d

by his coming here. While Hev.
Furbay is far from being arbitrations,
yet he has it will of his own which is
not tossed by every little wind that
blows. He stands by bis convictions.

The scriptures any: "Bo yo not un-
equally yoked together wilh unbeliev-
ers." and Mr. Furbay accepted tho
teachings of holy writ and married tho
(laughter of a Presbyterian minister.
Mrs. Furbay is n highly educated lady,
a good conversationalist and an excel-
lent help-niat- o for the young Divine.

Hev. Furbay handed in his resignation
to his congregation last Sunday morn-
ing, und after the reading of the same,
thechairmnii appointed Dr. S. Reynolds,
(. W. Pulon and J. B. Arnold to draw
up resolutions for the congregation.
The resignation and resolutions ure us
follows:

HKSK1NATION.

Tn the nt union and eonimation f the
I'rrshijh Wiih fliiirch at llnjnnUUrilh::
Some weeks ago, at a time when I did

not have reason to suppose I would Ixi
called to any church und, therefore, not
influenced by any such cause, I said to
memlx'rs of tho session, that I Ixiliei-e-

my work done hero, and that I ought to
resign. I further added, "If I am right
in this matter tho Lord will oion away
for me to go." Unsought and unsolicit-
ed the call camo to mo from Tyrone.
If there is anything in combination of
circumstances to Indicate the operations
of Providence, there is in this matter.
While 1 am not insensible to the
more prominent )sition nor to the
increased salary offered, yet I say in
all sincerity and honesty, I believe
that it Is my duty to resign here and
accept there, believing that this
course is indicated by providential com-
bination of events and approved by Cod,
I ask you to accept my resignation to
tuko effect April 1, 1!I3. und unite with
mo in asking Clarion Presbytery to
dissolve the pastorate relations existing
between us. Respectfully,

Hakvey Ghveme ITltHAY.

RESOLUTIONS.
Uinolrtd, That In accepting tho res-

ignation of our beloved pastor, Rev.
Harvey Gricmo Furbay, wo express our
deep regard and affection for him as a
man and pastor. Thut as a man ho has
won the resicet und esteem of ull the
)x)oplo In our community, und us a
pastor ho has lubored earnestly and
effectively to advance the spiritual
welfare of his ths'k. That we acknow-
ledge with gratitude, tho faithfulness
and efficiency of his lalxir and services
during the "time ho has been with us.
As a preacher, ho has pnxialmed tho
truth with power, touching tho hearts
of many and pointing them to the
Saviour.

Hemilrrd, Thut wo appreciate the
work ho bus done for our church, and
the cause of tho Master In strengthen-
ing it in all its departments, in building
up its membership, In his ' earnest,
eloquent upixiuls to tho hearts of his
hearers, for Ills fearless denunciation of
sin in every form, for his defence of tho
truth, for his ability as a scholar und in
defending tho cause of Christ and Bible
truths, breaking down the flimsy argu-
ment of tho atheist and uiiboliovor.
Thut wo cheerfully commend him to
the txioplo umong whom ho may lulxir
in the future, as a minister wholly
devoted to the service of tho Muster,
and worthy of their love und supixirt.

UcmiUrd, Thut tho prayers und best
wishes of this cougivgutloii und his
friends in Reyuo'dsvillo, for the future
success and welfare of himself and
family, go with him to his new field of
labor, und thut his life, health and
strength muy be continued for tnuny
years to oomo. Thut tho blessing of
Cod may attend his every effort, until
he is (lulled homo to reoeivu the crown
promised to thoso who havo been faith- -

I ful unto deuth.

PERSONALS.
Hood Knox wns In DuBols Saturday.
Robt. Sehofleld, of Pittsburg, was In

town this week.
CI. Bert Hepshuro. of Punxsutawney.

was In town this week.
Edward J. Scliultze, tho butcher, was

at St. Marys last week.
A. ti. Brown madu a quick trip to

Saltshurg, Pa., last week.
M. Fred. Reed returned on Monday

from a visit at Kimersburg.
Miss Flo Best, one of our milliners,

was In Brookvlllo over Sunday.
James K. Johnson nnd wife visited

friends at DuBols last Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Krug, of St. Marys, In

visiting friends in Heynoldsville.
David McKee, of Corsica, Is visiting

his son, R. E. McKee, at this pluco.
Albert Reynolds nnd Alex. Kiston

were ut Punxsutuwney Friday night.
Miss Ut White, of DuBols, spent

Sunday with friends In Heynoldsville.
Mrs. Ed. Swenson went to Leather-wixi- d

last Thursday to visit her parent.
Mrs. E. L. Evans has Ixien suffering

with a healed car dining the past ten
days.

Miss Anna Barry Is In Punxsutawney,
called theio by tho serious illness of an
aunt.

Miss Cora Milllren went to Penflold
Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Coryell.

Miss Lutio Martin, of DuBols, Hjiect
Sunday In town with Miss Maggie
Schultzo.

Prof. W. H. Stamey, principal of the
borough schools, was in DuBols lust
Saturday.

Miss Lulu Kumhatigh is visiting rela-
tives In Clarion and Armstrong counties
this week.

Miss Inez lloyles, of DuBols, visited
her cousin. Miss Eleanor Reed, at this
place last week.

Mrs. W. C. Elder, of Red Bunk, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. C, W. Hiimhaugh.
during the past week.

Mrs. M. M. Crlbbs, of DuBols, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. ltiston, at this pluco.

Jkj Johnston, a typo of DuBols.
visited his brothers, .las. K. and Duvld
('.. at this place last week.

Miss Hannah Stauffer went to Lock
Haven on Monday to attend tho State
Normal sebixil at that place.

Phil. P. Carrier, proprietor of the
Coniinerclal House at Brookvlllo, was
in Heynoldsville last Friday.

Mrs. Win. Burns, of Sykesville,
visited her sister, Mrs. Julius Ca-sa- r

Ferris, at tills place last week.
Dennis Diiscoll, of Ridgwny, visited

his grand parents, Mr. and Mi's. Ed.
Windle, at this place lust week.

C. H. Stevenson, of Sandy Valley,
who has been attending eollego at
Grove City, has returned homo.

Guy Corbott, Henry Shields nnd John
Patterson returned to West Sunbury

morning to attend school.
Mrs. Thos. Hllcman, of Harvey's Run

on tho R. & C. visited her brother.
Scott McClelland, at this place last
week.

Mrs. Anna S. Gilwon wont to Cur-
wensville tho first of this week on a
five weeks' visit with friends at that
place.

Rev. Clearing Peters, of DuBois,
preached In the M, E. church at this
place last Sunday. Ills son, Vanio.
came to town with him.

I). F. Robinson, the Ixxit and shoe
merchant, has been faking In the sights
ut Kittnnning, Pittsburg and Beaver
Fulls during the past week.

Chus. Ettinger and sister, Mrs. Jos.
Struuss, of Urockwayvillu, wore in Royn-
oldsvlllo tho latter part of lust week on
tholr way honlo from Philadelphia.

Dr. H. P. Thompson und wife, of

Portland Mills, Elk county, visited Mrs.
Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Sutter, ut this pluce, during tho week.

Roderick McDonald, of Boechwoods.
Pu., who run "foment" Ab. Reynolds as
a Republican cundlduto for associate
judge several years ugo, was in town
lust Friday.

Chus. Whltmoro, who has been work-
ing In Horplo Bros, machine shop at
this pluco for sometime, has gone to
Ridgwuy to work ut his trade in tho
Ridgway Iron works.

Prof. W. J. Weaver and Dr. J. S.
McCroight were at Punxsutawney lust
Friday. They went over the B. R. &

P. on lix-a-l freight. Weaver says, "it
was the longest shortest ride I ever
tixik."

W. C. Reed, a sober, industrious
young man who worked for Deible Bros,
almost eight years, recently loft Reyn-

oldsville and is now a resident of Big
Run. He is a young man thut Big Run
need not be auhumod to own as a citizen.

W. M. McKluuou, who has been
running a restaurant next door to the
ixistoflice for over a year, loft Heynolds-
ville yesterday for Boston, Mass. Mr.
McKlnnon was a quiet citizen and li
gentlemanly fellow. Ho sold his res-

taurant to Jus. Dunn.
M. F. WikxI, ono of the present couu-

ty commissioners and who will soon an-

nounce himself as a candidate for the
second term, subject to the action of the
Democrats at the primary election In
June, was in ReynoldsvUlu last Satur-
day afternoon. Mr. Wood Is a pleasant
and accommodating gontloman.
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